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WAN COUNTY

ARGUMENT T

South Canaan School Case
Settled

AUDITORS APPOINT!' I ) G UAltl)-IAN- S

NAMED DIVORCE HAND-
ED DOWN OTHElt COURT
MATTERS.
Tlio South Canaan School case

came on for final hearing Monday
afternoon. Homer Greeno, solicitor
for the plaintiff, presented the follow-
ing agreement entered Into between
himself and H. Wilson and Wm. H.
'Lee, solicitors for the defendant
school directors, to wit: That the
said action be discontinued, the cost
of the both parties with a reasonable
counsel fee for defendant's attor-
neys to be fixed by the Court, to be
paid by the school district of South
Canaan township and that the tem-
porary injunction granted by the
Court on Oct. 6, 1911, :be made per-
manent, and that the Court be re-
spectfully asked to enter a decree In
accordance with this agreement.

Following the presentation of this
agreement, Judge Searle handed
down a decree ordering that the suit
In equity be discontinued; that the
costs of record in this suit be paid by
the school district of South Canaan
township; that the temporary injunc-
tion be made permanent; that a
counsel fee be paid by the said .school
district to defendant's attorney In
the sum of 5100 Including any fees
already paid; that this decree Is ef-
fective as of this date.

Other Court Matters.
A subpoena in divorce was award-

ed Amy P. Ryder, by the Court, Dec.
11. She alleges that on March 24,
1910, James P. Ryder, her husband,
deserted her wilfully and malicious-
ly. The couple were married Juno
2, 1899.

The appointment of M. E. Simons
as guardian was revoked and Philip
Frisble was appointed guardian of
Edna R. Cooper, Olive V. Cooper and
Alson H. Cooper, minor children of
George S. Cooper.

The Court appointed Susie Car-
penter as guardian of, Amoral Car-
penter, a minor child of Alice Soden,
late of Preston township, deceased,
and directed that she give bond In
the sum of ?50.

P. H. Skelly, guardian for Louis
Hansmann, a weak-minde- d person,
was discharged and his .bondsmen re-
lieved from further liability. Hans-
mann died March 13, 1911, and the
guardian's final account was approv-
ed absolutely by the court June 22,
1911.

A. .1. Piatt was appointed auditor
for the township of South Canaan to
fill vacancy by reason of expiration
of the term of A. J. Piatt and the
failure of the electors to nominate
and elect any person to fill said of-
fice.

Goo. T. Rodman was appointed
guardian of Carrie Ekbeck Rouse,
minor child of J. Alfred Ekbeck, late
of Palmyra towriship, deceased. Car-
rie 'Rouse lives In Hawley. Bond was
fixed at ?50. The guardians bond
was approved. .

Geo. T. Rodman was appointed
guardian of Tillie Ekbeck, Ida Ek-
beck, George Ekbeck, minor children
of J. Alfred Ekbeck, late of Pal-
myra township, and directed to give
bond in the sum of ?50. The guard-
ian's bond was approved.

In the matter of the application of
;Geo. Mackle and 'F. S. Coons to bo
admitted to the Seelyville Independ-
ent School district, on motion of M.
E. Simons, attorney for petitioners,
the hearing of the cause was contin-
ued until the second Monday of Jan-
uary next.

E. C. Mumford, Esq., was appoint-
ed auditor for the estate of Elizabeth
Clemo, late of Dyberry township, de-
ceased.

H. Wilson, Esq., was appointed au-
ditor to audit the accounts of theProthonotary and Clerk of the Courts
and the Register and Recorder ofWayne county for the present year.

Oscar E. Bunnell was
to the office of poor director of theborough of Honesdale and the town-
ship of Texas on petition of a large
number of citizens and taxpayers of
iHonesdale and Texas.

Chester A. Garratt was appointed
master In the divorce case of Olga
J. Dosher, llbellant, vs. Geo. M.
Dosher.

Howard T. Bishop, Buel T. Dodge,
W. N. Alberty were appointed audi-
tors to audit the accounts of thepoor 'district of Texas township andthe borough of Honesdale for thepresont year.

The report of the Tevlewers for a
road In Damascus township was con-
firmed absolutely.

The return of the order 'for sale of
real estate of Frank L. Washburn,
late of Preston township, deceased,
was approved.

A petition for sale of real estate
of Annie M. Stinnard, late of Pal-myra township, deceased, was grant-
ed.

A petition for guardian's sale ofland under "Price Act" was granted
In the matter of the real estate of J.Alfred Ekbeck, late of Palmyra
township, deceased.

In the matter of Hazel Ralney
by her best friend, G. W. Ralney, vs.
John Woodmansee, the Court handed
down an opinion reversing judgment
of the justice upon certiorari.

In the matter of the petition of
Chris. H. Sohrader, Jr., to have re-
port of inspectors of bridge over Hol-llst- er

Creek in Damascus township
referred hnnlf tn 4Tim trr futt.n. n n
tion, the Court handed down an opin
ion uiBcnargmg rule to show cause.

In the matter of the adoption of
Marian Ellis, child of Arch Ellis and
Bertha Hittlnger Ellis, by Mr. and
Mrs. William Kimble, the Courtgranted the decree prayed for.

The Court handed down a decreedivorcing Esther A. Hackerfrom
win T. Hacker.

William 'T? VnTl on an.n1n.rn n
the Gureney Electrical Elevator com- -
vaujr, yvus weia up oy an unknownman near Seelyville last Saturday
night. Ryan beat off his assailant.

INDIAN ORCHARD.
Spoclal to The Citizen.

Indian Orchard, Pa., Dec. G.
The M. E. Aid society met with

Mrs. P. L. Braraan for tea November
IB, and elected the following officers;
Mrs. A. M. Honshaw, president; Mrs.
H. H. Crosby, Mrs..G.
II. Ham, treasurer; Mrs. W. Mar-
shall, secretary. A nice sum was
realized.

Relatives and friends of Mrs. Jas.
Wronn, Hawley, were grieved to hear
of h.er death early Saturday morning.
She was a daughter of the late J. 'S.
and Elizabeth Garrett, former resi-
dents of this place. She leaves to
mourn her death a widowed moth-
er, two brothers and one sister, also
a sick husband and two daughters,
one nine yenrs and the other about
twenty months old. She and her
husband occupied the Garrett home-
stead at this place before their re-
moval to Hawley.

Dr. Gavitte was called to attend
Mrs. G. S. Myers who was taken
qulto seriously 111, but Is Improving
at present.

Mrs. P. L. Braman spent a few
days recently with her daughter at
White Mills.

C. T. Weeks and wife entertained
their sons and daughters and families
Thanksgiving day. Minnie Weeks, of
LIborty, N. Y., Is home for a visit.

'

Clara Dills Is employed for the
present In Honesdale.

George Brlttonbakor, wife and
daughter, Queenle, wero recent
guests of P. L. Braman and family.
Miss Queenle expects soon to enter
the Hahnemann hospital to take tno
training for a nurse. Her many
friends wish her success.

Miss Elma Myers, of Honesdale,
spent Thanksgiving with her friends
on the Dorllinger farm.

Mrs. W. H. Marshall spent Friday
last calling on Mrs. G. H. Ham, Mrs.
Minor Crosby and Mrs. Chas. Smith.

Miss Edna Toms began her school
at Berlin Valley Dec. 4. As she Is a
fine young woman her many friends
have no doubts but that she will be
a successful teacher.

Barbara Williams, of Honesdale,
was a recent guest at her home heie.

Laura Ham, who is attending a
business school in Scranton, Is home
for a short visit.

Henry Garrett, of Pittsburg, N. J.
Garrett and wife of Scranton, who
came to attend their sister's funeral
spent Tuesday with their mother and
sister at this place.

DREHER.
Dreher, Pa., Dec. 11.

Mrs. Mary Bartleson, widow of
the late 'H. D. Bartleson, and
residing with her son, George
Bartleson, "was unfortunate In hav-
ing a bone hroken In her left arm
near the wrist. The accident occur-
red about noon on Saturday while
the family were engaged In moving
a stove, when Mrs. Bartleson step-
ped on a piece of oil cloth, slipped
and 'fell, with the above result. Dr.
A. J. Simons was called to render
surgical aid. Mrs. Bartleson has
passed the .three score years and ten
milestone In life and this misfortune
will cause her some suffering and In-
convenience.

Dr. F. Gilpin and wife are spend-
ing the winter in New Jersey and
their son Nathan Is 'with his aunt,
Mrs. Gilpin, at LaAnna, Pike county.

Mr. and Mrs. Chas. Hazelton have
returned to their home In Dreher
after a very pleasant Visit with
friends In Johnstown, Pa.

Mr. and Mrs. Eber Akers have dis-
posed of their stock on the William
B. Cross farm and moved to Scran-
ton where Mr. Akers has secured em-
ployment with the Mason & ,Snow-de-n

Eumber company. The Cross
homestead that was once the home of
a large family of boys and gir,ls, 1s
now deserted and silent. The boys
and girls of the family have grown
to 'men and women, some of them
have married and all have gone out
from the home to seek the'ir fortune
in town. x

Mrs. Louisa Hazleton is visiting
Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Catterson, resi-
dents of Moscow.

Maurice Gilpin and Mamie Hause
spent Thanksgiving in Scranton, the
guests of Mr. and Mrs. Frank Houck
on North Hyde Park Avenue.

H. B. Smith and F. D. Waltz, of
Newfoundland, Arthur Cramer, of
Greentown, Pike county, and Eber
Gilpin, of Sterling, wero the party on
a deer hunt In the Pike county wilds
last week. Cramer and Gilpin each
shot a deer, the one killed by Cram-
er weighing 180 pounds when
dressed.

Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Newell of
Gouldsboro, ate Thanksgiving din-
ner with Mrs. Newell's parents, Mr.
and Mrs. J. W. Kerr.

Early last week while there was
snow enough to see bear tracks,
there wero four of these animals
given chase, iln the swamps and
brush lands of Dreher and Sterling.

LEDGEDALE.
Ledgedale, Pa., Dec. 11.

We expect to lose our neighbors,
Mr. and Mrs. Thos. Glllett, who ex-
pect to move to Ariel soon. They
were surprised by a farewell party
last Wednesday night. We will all
miss them very much.

Mabel Knesel and Verna Bennett,
Hawley, visited friends and rela-
tives here 'last week.

William Patterson has gone to
Strockburg to attend the Ice men's
convention.

Mrs. Jane Holland, Scranton, Is
visiting relatives at this place.

Georgo Gardner and several
friends from Scranton have been
visiting Mr. Stermes during the
hunting season.

M. H. Harloe lost one of his team
horses recently.

George Roese spent Sunday with
his sister at Greentown.

THE POOR TniNG.
William H. Harris, a groom of one

week, reversed the general order of
things in matrimonial squabbles and
before his wife could become dissat-
isfied and "go back to mother' he
did It. After a week of housekeep
ing on wayne avenue, North Scran-
ton, he Is alleged to have come
home only to find that his eighteen-year-ol- d

bride had allowed one side
of the Are In the kitchen range to
go out and he left her, returning to
his parents' home. He was held in

500 bail for his appearance In
court by Alderman John T, Howe.
He 1b ten years bis bride's senior.
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HAMLIN.
tSneclnl to The Citizen.

Hamlin, Pa., Dec, 12.
Mr. and Mrs. J. T. Stocker and

Miss Mao Walker spent Thnnksglv-- I
ing day with Mr. Stocker s brother at
Jorinyn.

Mrs. A. Becker, who has been 111

at the State Hospital, Scranton, 'for
several weeks past, arrived home on
Thursday, Dec. .7.

Miss- - Elma Peet Is working In the
telophone exchange at Newfound-
land. She expects to bo gone two
weeks.

Mr. and Mrs. Hawthorne, Scran-
ton, spent Thanksgiving- - at Amos
Olver's.

Amy Hartfordvls quite ill with
diphtheria. Dr. O. J. Mullen has
the case In charge.

Mr. and Mrs. G. O. Glllott returned
today from a brief visit with Scran-
ton friends.'

A. M. Clark Is spending a few
days in Scranton and Carbondale.

Mrs. Frances Orchard has return-
ed to Scranton after spending a few
days at her home here. She expects
to spend the greater part of thewln-te- r

in that city.
Laura Resslguo Is working In the

telephone exchange.
F. A. Abbey has been 111 for the

past week.
W. G. Lawrence has returned from

his Pike county huntin'g trip. His
son, Lester, killed a bear near their
camp on Monday last.

H. F. Nicholson, who has also
spent tho hunting season In camp 1n
Pike county, returned last Saturday
with a goodly supply of venison and
bear meat.

BETHANY.
Sreclai to The Citizen.

Bethany, Pa., Dec. 12.
Charles Faatz has been suffering

from neuralgia in his-hea- and Is
making a slow recovery.

A fine supper was served at the
home of Mr. and Mrs. John Smith
Wednesday evening and was a suc
cess socially and financially. Pro
ceeds, ?27.

Mrs. Asa Kimble, Dyberry, spent
Thursday with her sister, Mrs. E.
W. Gammell.

Mrs. James Johns returned homo
Thursday from Klrkwood and Car-
bondale.

Moase Brothers, of Pleasant
Mount, have been helping A. O.
Blake with his barn the past week.

Miss Ella' Gammell returned
Thursday from Hawley where she
stopped off to visit Miss Eva
Harmes, on her way home from
Bloomsburg. '

Tho Sunday schools commenced to
practice for the Christmas exercises
on Saturday ' at the Methodist
church.

Joseph Henderson Is gaining slow-
ly, being able to walk.

Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Bodle and
daughter, Helen, spent Sunday in
Honesdale. . i

'Mr. and Mrs. Leroy 'Hauser,
Honesdale, spent Sunday with Wil-
liam Hauser.

Henry Kent, of Carbondale, spent
Sunday with Edward Hacker.

Edgar Ross goes to the State
Grange meeting in Scranton this
week.

Dr. Harry Many was a Scranton
visitor last week.

A joast pig supper will be served
In the Presbyterian dining room dh'
Thursday evening, Dec. 14, by the
Ladles' Aid. An interesting enter-
tainment will follow. All are cor-
dially Invited.

Mrs. George Hauser and son,
Fred, spent Sunday in Aldenvllle at
the home of Mr. and Mrs. Maurice
Fitze.

Mrs. M. E. 'Bolkcom of Honesdale
spent Sunday with her father, Chas.
Faatz. .

Mrs. Charles Blake is Indisposed,
suffering from stomach trouble,

r

KELLAM & BRAMAN.
ESpeclal to The Cltizen.2

Kellam & Braman, Dec. 11.
Last Friday evening there was a

social at the home of Chance Lewis
and the proceeds were J3.25 to buy
presents for the Xmas tree. There
will be speaking by tho children and
a tree December 25, Monday even-
ing.

Mrs. Samuel Rutledge, Lookout,
visited Mrs. John Schuackenburg last
Friday.

Will Adams ds attending court at
Montlcello, N. Y., this week.

Miss Allle Allen went to New
York last Saturday to visit her par-
ents.

Mrs. John Schuackenburg spent
last Saturday at Calllcoon.

The Ladles' Aid society will meet
with Mrs. Schuackenburg Dec. 14,
and a cordial invitation is extended
to all.

There will bo an entertainment
given by the Sunshine club In the
Braman church December 16.

The oystor supper at the Braman
church was well attended and pro-
ceeds were $24.

Addle Rauner, who is teaching at
Pine Mill, was at home over Sun-
day.

The music pupils here are pro-
gressing finely with Mrs. Lott as
teacher.

Grant Teeple went to New York
last Thursday where he has em-
ployment for the winter.

State of Ohio, City of Toledo,
Lucas County, S3.:

Frank J. Cheney makes oath that
he Is .senior partner of the firm of
F. L. Cheney & Co., doing business
In the City of Toledo, County and
State aforesaid, and that said flrr-wi- ll

pay the sum of ONE HUNDRED
DOLLARS for each and every case o
Catarrh that cannot be cured by the
use of Hall's Catarrh Cure.

FRANK J. CHENEY.
Sworn to before mo and subscrib-

ed In my presence, this 6th day of
December, A. D. 1886.

(Seal) A. W. QLEASON.
Notary Public.

Hall's Catarrh Cure is taken In-
ternally, and acts directly on the
blood and mucous surfaces of the
system. Send for testimonials free.

F. J. CHENEY & CO.,
Toledo, O.

Sold by all Druggists, 76c.
Take Hall's Family Pills for

FOUR INSTITUTES

FOR THEFARMERS

Addresses to be Given by
experts

MEETINGS TO HE 11 10 Li) IN
HONESDALE, GALILEE, CAL-
KINS, BEAOIILAKE MOOHA-PIIIOA- L

SKETCHES OK LECT-
URERS.
The Pennsylvania Department of

Agriculture will conduct four Farm-
ers' Institutes in Wayne county dur-
ing the month of December. Tho
times and places of meeting of these
public exercises are as follows:

Honesdale, Court House, Dec. 16.
Galilee, M. E. church, Dec. 18 and

19.
Calkins, Doc. 20 and 21.
Beachlako, Dec. 22 and 23.
The exercises are public and free,

and everybody Is invited to attend.
Local committees have been appoint-
ed in each town to look after the
preliminary details of the conven-
tion. W. E. Perham, Pleasant
Mount, Is chairman of the insti-
tutes.

Educational and dairy, stock and
orchard sessions will bo held at each
convention, when addresses will be
delivered by Dr. M. E. Conrad,
Westgrove, Pa., H. M. Anderson,
Now Park, Pa.; Dr. J. H. Funk,
Boyertown, Pa.; U. P. Kester,
Grampian, Pa. Mrs. Geo. E. Mon-
roe will speak at the Hamlin con-
vention which Is to be hold there
January 18 to 20, 1912.

A question box will be a feature
of the Institutes. In the ' discus-
sions all sectarian and partisan ton
ics are excluded. As these meetings
are ror tho benefit of farmers and
their families and all others who
may be Interested, the Institutes are
held either In halls or churches. At
least three State speakers will be in
attendance at each meeting.

Music, properly conducted, has a
place on every program, but Is to bo
Introduced as a recreation. ?25 Is
appropriated to each two-da- ys in-
stitute, to be used for local expenses
such as printing programs, rent of
halls, necessary expenses of local
managers, etc.

Brief biographical sketches of the
Institute lectures who have been as-
signed to Wayne county follow:

H. M. 'Anderson was born August
26, 187,, on tho farm which he has
recently purchased from his father.
He graduated from. tho York Co-
llegiate Institute In 1894, since
which time ho has devoted practical-
ly all his time to agriculture. Has
been for quite a number of years
growing very profitable farm crops
'in what has until very recent years
been called the York County

N
Bar-

rens. He Is particularly Interested
in growing alfalfa, potatoes and
corn and is doing experimental work
with these crops; has an apple or-
chard of which he Is very proud and
Is a close student of .modern methods
of Increasing soil fertility.

Dr. Milton E. Conrad was born In
southern Chester county, in 1851, of
an ancestry of successful agricultur-
ists. He obtained his education In
the public and high schools and
Mlllersvllle State 'Normal school. He
was for some years engaged In farm-
ing In his home locality; later tak-
ing the course In veterinary medicine
at the University of Pennsylvania,
graduating In 1891, in which he has
for several years been lecturer of
Dairy and Milk Inspection and Vet-
erinary Obstetrics. Throughout his
veterinary career he has been close-
ly Identified with dairy interests,
practicing for some years in a dairy
locality, and having for over ten
years given his entire time as In-
spector and Consulting Expert for a
large number of the dairies furnish-
ing milk to tho City of Philadelphia
from Pennsylvania, Now Jersey,
Maryland and Delaware.

J. H. 'Funk, M. D., 6th generation
from Bishop .Henry Funk, who emi-
grated from Holland In 1719, was
born In Lower Providence, Mont-
gomery county, Pa., was brought up
on his father's large dairy farm; at-
tended 'public schools In tho winter.
In 1859-186- 0 attended Freeland
Seminary (now Ursinus College) ;
began the study of medicine in the
spring of 1863 and received his di-
ploma as Doctor of Medicine from
tho University of Pennsylvania In the
spring of 1865; opened the first drug
store In Boyertown and run It sev-
eral years in connection with the
practice of medicine. Served several
years as the Burgess of Boyertown,
also as Town Councilor and eight
years as School Director. Always be-
ing in love with horticulture, pur-sults.- he

planted a large orchard In
1879. In the year 1896, he planted
another apple arid peach orchard and
has continued planting until he has
about fifty acres of the most profit-
able orchards in the state. Such a
thing as "off-yea-r" hearing is un-
known In these orchards. Was
several years Pennsylvania State
Pomologlst.

R. P. Kester was born In' Clear-
field county, Pa., Jan. 18, 1867. He
now resides on the farm which his
maternal great grandfather "took
up" and partially cleared nearly 100
years ago. It was farmed for 80
years In the old way and the fertility
was depleted until It was one of the
worn-o- ut farms. During the past
few years Mr. Kester and his young-
er brother have been farming and
dairying by modern methods, until
now even five 'blades of grass grew
where one grew before. Their lead-
ing business Is dairying, although
fruit, poultry and trucking receive
attention. He was fifteen years a
teacher and always a close student.

Mrs. Georgo E. Monroe graduated
from Geneva, N. Y. State Normal
School Classical Course. Taught
two years In Dryden High school.
Has lived In her present home, a
farm of 60 acres, for the nast twen
ty-fi- years. Before the College of
Agriculture was rounded at Cornell,
she assisted Prof. W. W. Wing In
carrying on poultry experiments.
Since then has regularly lectured to
the poultry classes, being there fpr
"Farmers' Week" also. For threo
years eho was on the (Poultry Insti

tute atnff with Prof. James E. Rice,
conductor, She has twice been In

j Connecticut State Meetings and for
! several years has been Institute
Lecturer in this stato. 'Has bred
and exhibited Single. Comb Bla'ck
Mlnorcas for 21 years exclusively,
taking premiums at Boston, New
York, Newark, N. J Atlantic City,

and St. Louis Exposi-
tions. Hns also raised ducks and
turkeys.

Tot Infants ana Children.
The Kind You Have Always Bought

Bears the
Signature of

STEENE.
(Special to The Citizen.)

Steene, Pa., Dec. 6.
Mrs. William Wright and family

and Mrs. Ray 'Spangenburg of Car-
bondale, spent Thanksgiving with
their parents here.

Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Hambly, of
Honesdale, visited 'friends hero. Sun-
day.

Mr. and Mrs. Stephen Kagler spent
Thanksgiving day with their son,
Charles, at Waymart.

Horace Tennant returned to his
home at Albany, N. Y., last week af-
ter visiting a week with friends at
Honesdale, Waymart and Steene.

John Batron and daughter, Phoebe,
Prompton, are spending the winter
months with his daughter, Mrs.
Sears, at Wllkes-Barr- a.

From two small trees Charles
Miller of Farvlew picked seven bar-ro- ls

of the finest specimens of
Northern Spy apples that the writer
has seen for several years.

Miss Miller Is training her pupils
for a Christmas ontertanment.

Mrs. 'Frank TRomich and two
daughters, Waymart, visited friends
at Honesdale Saturday.

Mrs. Warren Auckland returned
to her home last week after visiting
a month with friends at Vandling
and Carbondale.

If anyone wishes to purchase a
fine summer residence, nothing to
compare with it for the money In
Wayne county, come and see the
Bobolink, within a stone's throw of
the jj. & H. station.

George Roblson has sold his farm
at Fortenla and Is moving into the
old Wagner homestead at Prompton,
lately purchased by A. E. Snedlker.

Under the supervision of the Rev.
Mr. 'Burch the little chapel at Steene
will undergo some very much need-
ed repairs. It is expected the work
will begin this week.

It is rumored that James Place of
Carbondale Is about to .locate near
his old ifriend and neighbor, the
Bobolink, and embark into the bee
and poultry business.

The Bobolink is getting his sap
bush' ready 'for the first of March.

William Cole Is busy cutting and
hauling ties to (Hollonback's mill at
Prompton.

Zemo Makes Astonishing
Eczema Cures

"WE PROVE IT."
Every day ZEMO gives relief and

cures men, 'women and children in
every city and town in America
whose skins are onflre with tortur-
ing ECZEMA rashes and other Itch-
ing, .burning, scaly, and crusted skin
and scalp humors.

ZEMO and ZEMO (ANTISEPTIC)
SOAP, two refined preparations will
give you such quick relief that you
will feel like a new person.

We give you three reasons why we
recommend and endorse ZEMO and
ZEMO SOAP for all skin and scalp
eruptions.

1st. They are clean, scientific
preparations that give universal sat-
isfaction and are pleasant and agree-
able to use at all times.

2nd. They are not experiments,
but are proven cures for every form
of skin or scalp affections whether
on infants or grown persons.

3rd. They work on a new princi-
ple. They do not glaze over tho sur-
face, but they penetrate to the seat
of the trouble and draw the germ
life from underneath the skin and
destroy It. In this way a complete
cure Is effected In any case of SKIN
OR SCALP ERUPTION.

Endorsed and sold in Honesdale
by the A, M. Leine drug store.

NOTICE OF ADMINISTRATION,
ESTATE OF

CORTLAND BROOKS,
Late of South Canaan. Township,

Wayne county.
All persons Indebted to said estate

are notified to make immediate pay-
ment to the undersigned; and those
having claims against the said estate
.are notified to present them duly at- -

1 .1 i A 1 L

J. G. BRONSON,
Administrator

South Canaan, Dec. 5, 1911. 9Sw4

TN THE COURT OF COMMON PLEAS
1 OF WAYNE COUNTY.
Mary C. Lehman v. Christian Leh-

man.
No. 84 March Term 1911. Libel In

Divorce.
To CHRISTIAN LEHMAN: Kou are here-

by required to appear In the said Court on
the third Monday In January next, to ans-
wer the complaint exhibited to the judge of
said court by Mary C. Lehman, your wife.
In the cause above stated, or In default there-
of a decree o( divorce as prayed for In said
complaint may be made against you In your
aDsence. m. l,kk ukamak, sner'n.Searle & Salmon, Attorneys.

Honesdale. Dec. 1, 1911. OCwl

TN THE COURT OF COMMON PLEAS
1 OF WAYNE COUNTY.
Gertrude J. Hale v. James E. Halo.
No. 214 March Term 1911. Libel in

Divorce.
To JAMES- - E. HALE: You are

hereby required to appear In the said
Court on the third Monday In Janu-
ary next, to answer the complaint
exhibited to the Judge of said court
by Gertrude J. Hale, your wife, In
the cause above stated, or In default
thereof a decree of divorce as pray-
ed for in said complaint may be made
against you in your absence.

M. LEE BRAMAN, Sheriff.
Searle & Salmon, Attorneys.
Honesdale, Dec. 1, 1911. 96w4

NEW STALLION LAW GOES
INTO EFFECT ON fAS. 1.

Fifty Dollars Pino and 3b Days" in!
dun ior juvcry viointipn of Act.
The act of Juno 3. 1911. relatlne!

to stallldns tnnd jacks, goes into ef-- l
ieci January l, iyj.2. i

It prescribes a fine, not to exceed!
?G0 or not more than 30 days In thel
county jan ror qvery violation.

Every person, nrm or company!
standing or travejirtg any stallion orl
jack lor breeding purposes in thel
state shall first have to sociiro a 1 1

censo from the State Livestock San
tary Board at Harrlsburg, and regis-
ter the license In the county the ani-
mal or animals are In.

This applies only whero the ser-vlc-

is paid for by fee, and not to be
gratuitous, In other words, free ser-
vice.

'Before such license Is Issued the
animal must be. examined by a duly
qualified veterinarian who shall cer-
tify to the true Condition of sound-
ness and make an affidavit therett
before a notary public.

If any unsoundness exists it has te
be specifically set forth In detail it
the report and will be set out In tht
license.

Any animal of Inferior typo, un
soundness or Impure breeding, shal
be refused 'a license.

The fee for the license Is $2.00
and It has to be renewed annually a
a fee of $1.00.

"Christy" Hit Only One Man.
Christy Mathewson hit Just op

batsman last season and had tw
wild pitches and gave thirty-elg- hl

bases on balls, fewer than one ;

game. When a batsman face
Christy he never has to think o
anything but how he is going to hi
the ball; he has no fear of being in
jured.

VTOTICE 0 ADMINISTRATION,
IN ESTATE OP

nUGH A. LANCASTER,
Late ot Dreher Township,

All persons Indebted to said estate are not!
fled to make immediate payment to tlieurl
dersigned ; and tfcose having claims agalna
the said estate are notiflod to present theil
amy auesiea, ior scuicmeni.

ALONZO T. SEAItLE,
Executor.

uoncfcaie, fa-- . Nov. as. mi. hjwi

NOTICE OF INCORPORATION.
Notice is hereby given that appl

cation will be made by Plerson I
Peterson, George Hessler and B. W
Strongman, all of Honesdale, Pa
to the Governor of Pennsylvania o
the 5th day of January, 1912, at 1
o'clock, under the provisions of a
Act of Assembly entitled "an Act t
provide for the Incorporation an
regulation of certain corporatior
approved April 29, 1874, and th
several supplements thereto, for
charter for an Intended corporation
to be called The Crystal Cut Glas-
Co., the character and object
which is to manufacture cut glaa
and for these purposes to have anl
possess and enjoy all the right!
heneflts and privileges by the A
of Assembly and the supplement
thereto conferred.

C. A. GARRATT.
99w3.

leave on rsexl

at 4;

Allen Hous
Honesdale, Pa.


